WELCOME HOME
858 Alice Ave, San Leandro
Dear Future Alice Ave Homeowner,
When we first stepped into our home after touring
many in Oakland, Berkeley, and San Leandro, we knew
immediately that it was The One. We loved the sunny
living room with the inlaid hardwood floors, coved
ceiling, and classic adobe fireplace; it all just took us
back to 1926 in the perfect way. Then we walked into
the modern white kitchen with the secret washer/dryer
and storage everywhere. We were sold even before we
saw the backyard, which is crazy because that garden
has been a lifesaver for us and our kids, especially
during this crazy year when we’ve spent so much extra
time at home.

We moved in 6 years ago and this house has seen us through babies, startups, and more - and has been our
peaceful corner of the world to come home to. We’ve taken great joy in the treasure that is this little
Broadmoor neighborhood, where we can walk or bike to everything we want and need. Pre-pandemic, we
loved walking to Zocalo coffee to meet up with neighborhood friends - and we’d always run into someone else
we knew! Sometimes this neighborhood can feel like it’s own little small town.
We’ve loved seeing all the new restaurants and shops come in-Top Hatters Kitchen (the owner lives just down
the street), Moussaka, Noodles Pho Me, As Kneaded Bread- I’m sorry, I just can’t stop. One of our favorite
summer routines was going to the downtown Farmers’ Market on Wednesday evenings for live music and then
a drink down the street at Sons of Liberty Alehouse - another well-loved new addition.
Roosevelt Elementary is just a block away, which has been amazing for avoiding morning traffic, getting to
special events, and of course walking our kids to school every morning, which has been a real bonding
experience for us. And the neighborhood is fantastic for walks in general - we took nearly daily walks to enjoy
everyone’s gardens and to say hi to neighbors. We’ve loved living with the historic details of this house and
have added many interesting upgrades, including solar panels, all new windows and doors, a seismic retrofit,
and a beautiful redwood deck and pergola. We thought this was our forever house and treated it as such until
family on the East Coast finally convinced us to move back.
We sincerely hope you love this house as much as we do.
Best,
Sasha and Matt

UPGRADES
858 Alice Ave, San Leandro
Upgrades from Miyamoto Family
2020
Painted interior white
Painted front door
Painted front landing
Sealed cracks in garage foundation and painted garage
Installed new door on second bedroom
Installed new light fixtures
Installed new countertop on bathroom vanity
Installed new refrigerator, stove/oven, and microwave
2019
Installed redwood deck and pergola
Painted Exterior
Installed outdoor speaker system
2017
Installed Solar Panels (25k)
2016
Completed seismic retrofit (8k)
2015
Installed artificial turf in backyard (5k)
Remodeled Bathroom
Installed heated floors
Installed new windows and new back door (15k)
Upgraded backyard landscaping
Updates from Previous Owner:
Upgraded HVAC and installed central heating (2014)
Remodeled Kitchen (2014)
Extensive replumbing (2013)
Installed tankless water heater (2013)
Installed New Roof (2010?)

